
KtTJDUS FACTS ABOUT BREAD

INhieb Housekeeper Mtould Earnestly
f

'' Consider.
' A serious danger menaces the health
of the people of this country iu the nu-

merous alum baking powders that are
now being urged upon the public.

There is uo question as to the detri-
mental effect of these powders upon the
system. Everj Board of Health, crery
physician,, will tell you of the unwhole-
some Qualities they add to the food.
Some countries have absolutely pro-

hibited the sale of bread containing
"

alum.
Even small Hoses ,of alum, given to

children, have produce! fatal results,
while cases of heartburn, indigestion,
griping, constipation, dyspepsia, and
varum kindred gastric troubles from
irritation of the raucous . membrane,
caused by the continuous use of food
prepared with the alum or e

powders, are familiar in the prac-
tice of every physician.

It is not possible that any pruden
housewife, any loving mother, will
knowingly use nn article of food that
will injure the health of her household,
or perhaps cause the death of her chil-

dren.
Bow shall the dangerous alum powders

be distinguished? And how shall the
, danger to health from their usa be
avoided?

Generally, alum powders may be known
from the price at which they are sold,
or from tho fact that they are accom-
panied by a gift, are disposed of under
some scheme. The alum powder costs
but a few cents a pound to make, and is
often sold at 20 or 25 cents a pound.
If some present is given with it, the
price may be 30, 10 or 50 cents a pound.

It ia impossible to name all the alum,
powders in the market, but any baking
powder sold at a low price, or adver-
tized as costing only half is much as
cream of tartar powders, accompanied by

, a present, or disposed of under any
scheme, is of this class, detrimental to
health, and to be avoided.

But the easy, safe, and certain protec-tio- n

of our bread, biscuit and cake frdm
all danger of unwbolcsomeness is in the
use of the Royal .Baking Powder only.
This powder is mentioned because of the
innumerable reports in its favor by high
medical authorities, by the U. S. Gov-

ernment, and by the official chemists and
Boards of Health, which leave no doubt
as to its entire freedom from alum. lime
and ammonia, its absolute purity and
wholesomeness. While its uso is thus a
safeguard against the poisonous alum
powders it is satisfactory at the same
time to know that it makes the whitest,
lightest, sweetest and most delicious
food, which will keep moist and fresh
longer, and that can be eaten with im-

munity hot or cold, stale or fresh, .and
also that owing to its greater strength it
is more economical than others.

, These facts should incline consumers to
turn a deaf ear to all importunities to
huy the inferior powder. If a grocer
urges the sale of the cheap, impure, alone
brands, it should be borne in mind that II
it because he can make more profit on
them. The wise housekeeper will decline
ia all coses to take them.

Take no chanctt through using a doubt
ful article where so important a, matter at
the health or life of dear ones it at stale.

The various German fraternities oi

'Freemasons were incorporated into ona
body by Jost Dotzingerin 1414.

, Nearly 4,000,000 tons of coal wen
( mined ia Colorado during last year.

S3 Vcrlhjf Hood's

Cured When Others Failed
Salt Rheum or Psoriasis-Seve- re

Case.

Mr. N. J. McCoun
Kingsley, Iowa.

"In 1879 1 Lad an eruption appear on my left
log and arm, Sometimes it would ulcerate
and on account of It I was unable to work a
great deal of the time. I had seven doctors ex-

amine and treat me without success. Some
called it psorasis, some eczema, some salt
rbeum and one knowing one called it prairie
iicb. All the doctors in the county had a trial
but none did me a particle of good. I spent all
my spare money trying to get relief. Finally
I was persuaded to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.
After usinff one and a half bottles I saw the

I have now used the third bottle and
am completely cured. I received 'more

j mm

Sarsaparilla

benefit from, three dollar' worth of Hood's
f . n rli'thaa from the hundreds of dollars
I jiiil for advice and other medicine. Any one

T 't? from ekin trouble will surely feet re-- ,f

P'.-l'- s Sarsaparilla, " X. J. McCoun,
:: KfiwisWWwav:; ; ; I ' fb.-a- j i.-t-

. a Know This to Be True
" Y iiwMf. X. J. saw bis log
d ki-:- : taking Hood's Samaparilla and

v ft dieted; now fco is cun-d.-

. . V ,XI "1"). A.OLTMAM.V,
"II- - E. KlI.lS.

O, Bm. mtmv-- ' y r. jii fc:;f, ilintK'f y, 'Iowa.''
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EQUINE MEAT M FOOtX

HOUSES BUTCHERED IN AMESIOA
AND SOLD IN EUROPE.

4ccnrding to an American Consul,
the Meat ia Bought by ttaet Poor

' ot Several Foreign Countries.
ORSE meat for the use of
Europe's poor." '
Thnt sentence is one that

(T is creating no end of com
ment these days, for it is the official re
mark made recently by Unitea States
Consul Roosevelt at Brussels.
'

Still further, the Consul says that the
meat is furnished by American specu-
lators. It ia a misdemeanor to sell
horse meat for food iu this city. It is a
misdemeanor to cart horse meat designed
for food through the city of New York.
But if the meat can be taken to any one
of the dozen big transatlantic liners and
shipped without detection it isn't illegal
for the ships to carry it.
, It is this latter statement that tells
the story of the reason why tho United
States furnishes Europe with its tooth
sontfi horse meat. The risk of detection
may be great, but the profits are so large
that the risk can be taken with impunity,
la fact, a 1600-poun- d horse can be made
to produce in cold cash at least $'30, and
as the average weekly output of a horse
meat slaughter house is 250 animals,
you can easily see Jhat the business ia a
profitable one. .

Horse meat is not particularly unpal-
atable if it is good young horse meat.
It is strong, rather "gamey" in taste,
and has a coarse fiore which makes it
rather tough, but if you are so poor that
the purchase of beef is utterly beyond
your means, a good substitute at four
cents a pound would be horse meat,

i "It has been fouud profitable," adds
Consul Roosevelt, "to ship cargoes of
such meat from New York to all points
in Belgium to supply the tables of th&
poorer elapses. Horse meat has become
the daily diet of the poor of Belgium,
Germany and Austria. A steady supply
is constantly arriving at Antwerp, whence
it is distributed to dealers from all Euro
peaa cities, and thus reaches the masses.

In speaking of this remarkable official
story to Dr. Cyrus Edson and President
Charles O. Wilson, of the ' Board of
Health, both officers joined in saying
that it was very probable that good horse
meat was as life sustaining as poor beef.

"But you can rest assured that if any
horse meat reaches Europe, as Coasul
Roosevelt says, it is the meat of wornout,
discrepit, diseased animals, which have
outlived their usefulness, and are only
fit to kill," said Dr. Edson. Of course,
their flesh is not- tit to eat, but the Euro-
pean peasant seems to have a strong
stomach, and what would kill an Ameri-
can working man he seems to thrive
upon. As far as our department is con-
cerned, we do not propose to allow horse
slaughter yards to exist in this city.
Outside of it we have no jurisdiction.
We also take pains to see that no horse
meat passes through the city or enters
it, and that ia abouc all that we can do
to save Europe's poor from horse meat
bills of fare."- -

Hardly a mile from Long Island City, '

on the broad highway that leads to Win-fiel- d,

L. I., Is one of the largest horse
slaughter houses in the country.

' It is an establishment unique in its
fittings. Standing in the centre of a
little plot of five or six acres of iaad is a
two-stor- y and attic stable. In the in-

terior of the stable the epace has been
partitioned into two big rooms. One of
the rooms has been turned into a regular
stable, where the horses which the
owner of' the place is to make into suc-

culent steaks and chops, calmly eat away
and await their fate. The animals stand
in a long line of stalls, and when a
Journal man visited the stables recently,
four worn-o- ut old horses were the occu-
pants of the stalls.

, It is but a step from these stables to
the other room, which has been turned
into the slaughter room of this great
"horse-me- at mill." The slaughter room
has a masonry floor, set upon an incline.
One end of - the room has a gigantio
double tank, while barrels, and boxes,
and hooks, upon which were hanging
the remains of several horses made up
the queer outfit. In the centre of the
room is a post, to which was tied a big,

i raw-bone- aged horse. A man dressed
in blue overalls and flannel shirt was
standing over tho animal, with a gleam-- i
ing revolver in hand.

"Pop I"
Thus the weapon spoke, and the horse

tell with a ponderous slump, dead upon
the masonry floor.

i The Journal man explained that he
wanted to buy some horse meat, and was
promptly told that none was for sale.

"I do not sell any meat in this coun-
try," said the owner of the establishment,
who came to talk 1 5 the reporter from

jhis neat cottage home, a few hundred
feet from the stable. "It is against the
law to do so, especially in this State, and
besides, there isn't much demand for
horse meat in America. Poor people
here nearly always can earn enough to
buy beef, but ia Europe they can't, so
they buy horse meat. I did sell some
horse meat about a year ago to a Ger-
man who Iired in Long Island City, but
I was arrested and made to pay a fine of
$250, and I shall soil no more in
America."

Sutton said that he buys horses of any
one who has them to sell. His great
source of supply is the New York street
car lines. An average horse, he says, can
be bought for $2. Sometimes he is gives
horses that are utterly useless for draught
purposes, providing he will cart them
away.

"I make at least two cents a pound on
every horse I kill. The cost ot turning
an animal into meat, shipping him
abroad and selling him is very small; so
slight that there is fifty per cent, .of
profit in selling horse steak at four cents
a pound."

Bat Sutton said it ia not only in the
E&leof the horsts lor food that there is a
profit, A hcrsy's hoot ain? head are
sold to rlao tcskfr;; fcU hlls ha? nfiisl
price among RioTe.mafcent :bia '.blood m

.'Sutton bats th&t he shins abroad week
ly about 10,000 pounds of meat, but
that does not show thi number of ftof3es
that he weekly slaughters as he says
unfa ue vuij aouus me uesc oi uis weea
ly grist of 250 head to his foreign mar
ket.

I just kill the poorcut ot my horses,
said Sutton "and get what t cad out of
them as average dead hons, and not as
an article of food."

But this single output does r.ot by ant
means buow the exact shipments of
horse meat abroad, ibere aro a half
.dozen horse meat manufactories in this
part of the country, while Cana U has
gone 'into the business, too, shipping on
a line of steamers, which run abroad
from Montreal.

Sutton says that tho weekly shipment
of horso meat from American shores
easily reachc a 500,000 pounds; lie adds
that he think s this is a very low esti
.mate. New York Journal. ,

SELECT SIFTINGS.

Rata will not eat oranges though very
partial to apples.

Paper was made from rags as early as
the Fourteenth Century.

The cott of the Capitol at Washington
has exceeded $30,000,000.

Tho turtle lives for nearly a century,
and the pike for about 175 yean.

It is said that pigeons have been used
as mail carriers for about 700 years.

Turned-i- n toes are often found with
preoccupied, absent-minde- d persons.

One of the commonest salutations In

Hawaii is "Alo ha," which means "I
love you."

Over 600 varieties of cotton are said to
exist 400 in Asia and Africa and 200
in America.

The Egyptians employed carayatic
figures, afterward called carayatides, at
least 2500 years B. C.

An Ohio physician proposes to abate
kissing, but the average young man pro-

poses with a view to keeping it up.
The Florida coast has a floating hotel

which moves from place to place
wherever the best fishing happens to ba.

Hawaii's flag bears stripes of red, white
and blue a sort of outward and visible
sign that the little isle has a kind oi
affinity for the great Republic.

The Australian colony of Victoria pro-

duced 663,000 ounces of gold last year,
an increase of 41,000 ounces over 1391,
and the largest yield since 1886.

Governor Flores, of the Mexican State
of Durango, believes tfcut he has dis
covered the famous mountain of gold, the
legend of which is a household story in
Mexico.

Thero Is a reptile common to the Sao-rame- nto

Yalley, California, known as
the blowsnako. A fullgrown blowsnake
thinks nothing of swallowing a half dozen
eggs at a time.

. . .

There Is a carrot in Visalia, CalM of
the Belgian variety, that measures eight-
een and a quarter inches around tho
largest part and twenty-thre- e inches in
length from the leaves downward.

The horseshoe superstition has been
considerably modified in the mind of a
St. Louis man. He found a horseshoe
and nailed it over his door. A week
later, as ho was entering the houes,
lightning passed through the horseshoe
and knocked him senseless.

A relic of one of the most extraordin-
ary surgical cases ever heard of is pre-

served in the Military Hospital at Ply-
mouth, England. This is the heart of
one Samuel Evans,' a private grenadier
in the Second Regiment of Foot, who
died in the above hospital on January
30th, 1809, sixteen days after he had
been shot right through the heart.

How Bnzzarus Kin Snnses.
"I once observed," said Lamartine

Gibson to a St. Louis Globe-Democr-

man, "what was to me a new and inter-
esting sight-tha- t of a half-doz- en buz-

zards killing a snake. It was years ago,
when I lived as a boy down on a farm
near Sheboull, 111. One June morning I
sat on a rail fence under a walnut tree,
overlooking a field of growing wheat,
when I observed high in the air two oi
three buzzards sailing about, just as lazy
and delightfully smooth as one could
imagine, around and around in a circle.
It was net long until several more arrived
and then I counted a half dozen. They
drew nearer from over a patch of woods
and dropped near the ground in the next
field. Here they circled about, every
now and then swooping close to the
earth, and all at once arose with a great,
black, wriggling cord that I at once
imagined must be a snake. The buzzard
dropped the snake from about fifteen feet
up and then dropped right after it and
brought it up again. I jumped from the
fence and ran across the field orer near
where the battle, somewhat lopBidely,
was progressing.

The half dozen buzzards were close to-

gether, taking turn about at the snake,
carrying it aloft and - then dropping it
with a deadly thud. I thought at the
time that a snake could not stand many
alls like that, and so I grabbed a stick

and ran near to where it last fell. My
approach scared tbem away. One bird,
however, made a swoop and gathered
the snake by trie back but the beak
grip was not strong enough and the ser-
pent fell to the ground. I reached there
before the bird could swoop again, and
stood guard over the remains. Tbe snake
was stunned to death. It was consider-
ably torn a gat, long ' black snake
fully five feet in length and one and a
half inches in thickness. I added a few
blows with my club for assurance pake
and then walked away to see if the buz-znr-

would return. They had ascended
high into the air, but they were still over
the spot, circling about, awaiting my de-

parture. I drew off and sat down by
the fence.' Then they came down. One
seized the reptile and sailed away, closely
followed by the other five. It was a
buttle of birds then, and in.tLe scri31rr.fi.70
the reptile was frequently dropped. The
coo test continued far oyer t- - a'Cclj an i '
cut of my vision." I

The annual allowance of the Crown
Prince of Roumania is almost two and a
half times as large a sum as the salary of
tho President of the tfpitcd States. ..

England continues to Increase hef
itmed forco in Egypt, and France is
therefore irnttf.

Both tho method arid results when
Sjrnn of l iirs ia tnkon; it is pleasant
and refreshing to Uid tttelc, and nets
fently yet promptly Oil tliO Kidney's-- ,

and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
ache? and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. ' By nip of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever '

pro-iuec- d,

pleasing to thz tnsto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt In
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the moet
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the iliOfit

popular, remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wisnes 10 try it. uo not accept any
eubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

touisvtue. A,fw vans. n.v.

M is Your Blood?
j

rmmmmirmtmma
j

I had a malignant breaking out on my leg
below the knee, and was cured sound and
well with two and a half bottles or fV"?VTd
Other blood medicines had failed !
to do mo any good.

Will C. Beatv, Yorkville, S. C.

I was troubled from childhood with an
onwo of Tetter, and three bottles of

fTTSTTvTI cured mo permanently.
I Vt''?'''3 .

Wallace Mann,,rtt,f , Mannville, I. T.
Our book on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

free. Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

F I SHILOHS
CURE.'

SOUGH CUB V-

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Horo
Throat, Sold by nil lru3ists on a Guarantee.

B, N. U. 13.

A Powerful
Flesh Maker.

A process that kills the
taste of cocl-live- r oil has
done good service but
the process that both kills
the taste and effects par-
tial digestion has done .

much more.

Scotrs Eliiulsion
stands alone in the field
of fat-food- s. It is easy of
assimilation because part-
ly digested before taken.
Scott's Emulsion checks Con'
sumption and all other
wasting diseases.

IV tin red lit Sunt f & H twit a f'limiu
Now Vol It. uid by ilrutftfisiLH jviy wiioro.

n A
Lim mmww

Conanmptlrea nd people
who hare wek luags or Aitb- -

ma. should use Plso'a Cure for
Consumption. It baa cared
thousands. It has not Injur
ed one. j t is not oaa toI. I. l.hA tlAat. AiMiirh v i rt

Sold ererrwnere. 25c.

If U
nrwAPF op fraud.

Ask for. and tanist upon having
XV. Ii. DOUGLAS KUItES. None gen
uine without V. L Jiouglaa name
and priee stamped on bottom. JL00K

Sold everywhere. S3S w

A

v seamless,
V 'fi ' stvlish

l I sold at
m A made

1 . v V The
t , 4 -

, linyBiBEjhgs

. vivo exclusive to hhnc 1ealer

F6fSale:

H.wU Til t
T7e offer On Hundred DoHtTB reward tot

any case of catarrh that cannot bo cured by
UuungHAll's Catarrh Curs.

JT. J. Chjcnbt & Co.. Props., Toledo. O,

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe blm
perreotiy conoraui in au ousineBs ithubhu- -
tiona, ana nnanoiauy aoie rt carry ova auy uu--
bsrauons made by tlielr firm,
YfjxjT jS Thoax, Wholesale Drngcista, Toledo,

Waxdixo, KISwan A Martin, Wholesale
DruspitA1Tolcdo, O. .

Ball's Catarrh Cure is taken intermyiy, act-
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur- -
aces of the system. Testimonials sent free,
'rice 76c per., bottle. goJLdJy all druggists.

The first offense maybe an Impulse;
tb second, never.

fo ff.AfBlt Summit can be had for Coujths
and Colds of tfttt toMblo of the Throat than
"liroum't Bronchial Trwfafr Trice cents.
Sold only In boxet. ,'

, Life is an agglomeration of iiiceagrui
ties.

Spring ia the jimmy" that opens the
bud. ,

flrWfl's Iron Bitters enres Dynpepria, Mala-
ria, lillloitsnew and General Debility. Gives
strength, aids Disrestion, tones the nerves-crea- tes

appetite. The bwt tonic for Nursing
Mothers, weak women and children.

A man can afford to be critical, not
having been born with the. iacumbancy
ot nleasinif.

If aflUcted with gore eyes uso Dr.Isaao Thomfl
son's Eyewater jjruggtsts sell at 25c.per bottla.

A New York man claim to have a

famous Bible worth $L0,0OU.

Malaria cared and, eradicated from the sys-
tem by Brown's Iron Hitters, which enr.cb.es
the blood, tones tho nerves aids digestion.
Acts like a charm on persons in
health, giving new energy aod strength.

Iloir They Cnro for Jlorsos in Japan.
"Wherever the Englishman settles, lit

establishes for himself a comfortable
!homc, and, naturally, after that is

founds clubs ior divers athletic
'sports; so in Yokohama and Tokio there
are regular races in the spring and fall.

;Thc care and management of the horses
gives employment to a numberof peo-

ple in various capacities.
Tho Japanese horse, a pony with short

neck, busy mane, and thick hair, speuds
his youth, for the most part, in th
mountains, where be learns to climb and
gets hardened to the weather and lack
of care. The horso used by tho farraei
is seldom groomed except by the rain,
and his fodder consists chiefly of grass
in the summer, nnd dry foliage in the
wiutcr; while tho gentleman's saddle- -

horse can count upon good attention.
His fodder, consisting 'of wheat and
beans for thero is no hay is given to

'him warmed, and no stable appointments
are complete without a great iron fur-

nace for a fire, and a bath-tu- for a
the gentleman refreshes himself after a

ride with a warm bath, so his horse is
treated to a similar luxury, which h
greets with joyous neighs. The giving
of a full warm bath to an animal of his
size has some practical difficulties; but
a high stout wooden tub answers the
purpose. First the horse puts his fore-

legs into the tub of warm water, and
fellows himself to bo patiently Tubbed
down by hand; then the tub is pushed
back and he puts his hind-leg- s in, and,
finally, he is rubbed dry with a wisp ol
straw

The native borse'Ownci believes in an
occasional bloodletting to keep hi 3 stock
in condition, and in many provinces the
farmer cups his livestock every year;
the horse is cast and held fast by ropes
fastened to a polo while each kg is
bled. Dcmorcst's Family Magazine,

A Kind-Heart- ed Giant's Embargo.
A number of anecdotes have been told

of late of the famous old Kennebec lum-

berman, Bodfish, whose stentorian voice
resembled reverberating thunder and
could bo heard distinctly "from Ken-

dall's Mills bridge to Ticonic Falls," 1

distance of two miles. An old-tim- er says
Bodfish, who lived at Kendalls Mills,

though a rough man in his ways, had t
kind heart and gave aid to many pool
people he thought deserving. Once t
river driver was drowned at Kendall
Mills and Bodfish having subscribed, t
handsome sum himself to aid his family,
mounted a barrel beside the street, from
which he harangued the people in aid
of the sufferers. He laid down the rule
that no man should pass that day until
he had contributed, and in that way held
up travelers all day lang, securing a con-

siderable amount by nightfall, when the
odd embargo was raised. Lewiston.
(Me.) Journal.

Pins are found among the mummies
of Egypt and in prehistoric caves.

OSLAS
m

CAivp1 efinA i riflf will Tint n rn1?
smooth inside, more comfortable,

and durable than anv other shoe ever
the price. Every style. Equals custom- -

shoes costing from $4 to $5.
followini? are of the same fcl?h standard of

1 merit:
$4.00 and Sj.oo Fine Calf, Hand-Sewe- '

ronce, farmers ana Jetter-Camer- s.

. Sa.ajf and 3.00 for Workintr Men.
00 ana ai.v.c ior voutns ana Hew. .

1 ..iV". .1 .
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footwer try purohasin W.
Xi-- Donias fcinoe. wnicarepresent tna beat vatti

at tae prices aaveruaaa
ea tbousnnda can tea-X- .

tlty. Do you wear

mid rnei-- l mrri-u- tmtbfriilfcawMfti ta. t rise lr titri ;'.) e. Hunt Idi' mlomyuitr pi rn lul $ ,
h .! t isi7.0 and nviiilb wiiuifii. A t s. 1j iaii I j., nro tli;
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11
Justice of the Peace, George Wit ,

kinson, of Lowville, Murray Co.;
Minn., makes a deposition concern-
ing a severe cold. Listen to it. "In
the Spring of 1888, through ex
posure I contracted a very severe
cold that settled on my lungs. This
was accompanied by excessive nighH
sweats. One bottle of .I?oschee9
German Syrup broke up tho cold;
night sweats, and all and left me
in a good, healthy condition. I caw
give German Syrup iny most earnest
couimendatioii." e

So Nftt Is Deoeived
with FmIm, Bnamelt and Talnta which stain the
bftndM, Injurs the Iron and barn red.

Tbt Rlni.lt Bud StoTe Polish t DrlUIant, Odor.
Ims, Durable, and the consumer pays for no tl
ot rIbm package with orery purchase.

fnf IIP 1 Morphine Habit Currd In 10
I to 80 days, wovay nil curea.lil lUfcki DR. i. STEPHENS, Lebanon.Ohio.

1 IS U5EL65S.

H0MI TACK!
.rsARE STRAIGHT'TACKS rlfM?iStf WHOLE'. TACKS4 --1"t

TOVSHARP TACKS
THt1 RIGHT SIZED TACKS TOR

SUAIX HOMEAUSESfr j.t

Two

Companions TJged inallhomes.
Home Tacks, sold by all dealers
Home Nails.

TI.IHBlSn PT.YMOIITIT ROCK
ess tram liens wclKHIng 8 tn .10 pound each.! tat U,

V. D. V. UN UAUT. Weil Mewtou, Pa.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS'

THOMSON'S F
! SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No iools rcnuirrd. Only a liawmer needed to rlv

.biolHtplVimoTTth. Kuqulriiifir no ho'e to bo made ii

lor tl.e Hiye.a Thc , ar. atron
now In use. AU.touah and durable.

leiufthv uniform or assorted, put up lit
AU your r lor them. W ",,,.(i.0- - m

atnmpi for a box ol 100, assorteJ suca. .HAuiauy

JDSON L. THOMSON MFG CO.,
WALTHA5I, MASS.

A woman I as
rery little desire to enjoy the pleasures of life, and U
entirely unfitted for the can of hoiifwkepplng ol
anyoralnary1iitIcs.irnmictnlwlth HICK IIKAD
ACHE DAY A FT Bit DAY and yet there ar
few diseases that yield niore promptly to prop
medical treatmeut. It is therefore of tbe utmost tin.
eortanoe that a reliable remedy should always ben

a period of more than till YEAR!
there baa beon no Instance reported whpr suc-r-l

ensen hnve not been permuuently and PRO M PVl 3f

CUlC Kl) by the use of a sinule lxz or the genntua
and jUHtly celebrated Ir.C. Mcl. ANE'M LIVF.K
riLLH, which may be procured at any Drug
or will be mailed to any address on tbe renolpt of 2S
In poslngo gtamps. l'urchuanrs of those Fills shoulif
be careful to procure tbe genuine article. There ara
several counterfeits on tho market, well calculated
to (iwolvo. Tho genuine Dr. U. Mclane'a Celebrated
Liver Pills are manufactured only by
FLEMING BROTHERS CO., Pittsburgh, Pa,

am i n k a f . a a urt I LV MEDICINE; !

For Inil!gctlin. jilllousnrMi.

Oomiilrxlon, unlv Hreulii,
na all disorders ot the Stoiuacn,

uver ana jiowis,
RIPANS TABULES, .

act ftuntly yet proinnily. I trfeet
by druggists or Kent by innll. Box
(1 Tlals),n, ruckaiffil hoits), (4. I

lill'ANS II K ICAt. CO., N ewJTorfc J

IF VOU

COT
ctnetejs

TOU WANT-1- 3 A v THEIR sTHEM TO-I- - -c- -X X WAY
yen If you merely keep them as a diversion. In or-

der to handle Fowls Judiciously, you must know
ometblnit about them. Ta meet hi wn w.m
ourag m oook giviujf the experience AhIkpi a practical poultry raiser forlUillJ ZQCs

twenty-fiv- e years. It was vrkten by anion who put
all his mind, and time, and money to making a suo
cesiof chicken raising not as a pastime, biit as a
business and If you will profit by bis twenty-fiv- e

rears' work, you can lave many Chicks annually,

" Raitlna Chickens." s

and make your Fowls earn dollars fur you. f'point Is. that you nuist beahle to detect trnnhla In
tae I'oultry Yard n. foon ai It aptji: vs, aiij itai--v

l;.torriiH'iSy II, 'JL.in Look will tra-- y(.u,
it ti lls aovi to a"tr;:t or.J euro di .ioi j u lcs fnt

fr.-- ,iliU Hi"') I'T !i!l iftlil!."; Wrlcil t'.V.H TijB.lv-(!-! (
iwuedinf 'pnrposeat eryth.tag,.-iBdead- , ym :

Boata aaow oa xmm aanjoci tfl suit n puntsw, .
"t I .!';-.-: tf..-- y
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